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89-741 DEC 1 5 19Rq 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
CLASSES ANNOUNCED IN RA"'TTUL AREA 
CHARLESTON, IL---Eastern Illinois University is offering you an opportunity to 
take classes in the Rantoul area at Chanute Air Force Base to support graduate 
and undergraduate degree programs offered there. 
The graduate courses will support the Master of Science in Education 
and in Technology. Courses conveniently meet one night a week. 
Graduate courses offered are EDA 5700, Supervision of Instruction; EDG 
5500, Curriculum Developnent; EDG 5720, Measurement ApPlied to Guidance; EDG 
5890, Current Practices and Problems ·in C~unseling; EDG 6941, Principles of 
Group Counseling; HEC 5301, Consumer and Management Problems of Older People 
(see weekend format); PED 5125, Stress Management for Exercise and Health 
Specialists; and TED 5723, Issues and Trends in Technology. 
-more-
There are two undergraduate degree programs offered at Chanute; 
Bachelor of Science Degree in Career Occupations and the Board of Governors 
Bachelor of Arts Degree Program. 
Spring courses available for either graduate or undergraduate credit 
are EDG 4900, Principles and Techniques of Guidance; HST 4800, ~ and 
Society; HIS 4910, Foundation of the American Constitutional and Political 
System; INT 4943, Manufacturing Management; OED 4810, Principles of Career 
Development; OED 4820, Sociotechnica] Design (weekend format); OED 4840, 
~cupational Training Systems; PSY 4780, Abnormal Behav:ior. 
Undergraduate courses offered include ESC 3960, The Restless 
Atmosphere; EIU 4001, Technolog2: and Society (weekend format); HST 3350, 
Industrial Safety (weekend format); LAS 3203, Does Crime Pay? which will be 
offered on Saturday mornings; MUS 2553, Musical Masterworks; and ZOO 2999, 
Human Physiology. EIU courses at Chanute are scheduled to meet ei the1· one 
night a week or in a weekend format including Friday night and all day 
Saturday either two or three weekends during the semester. 
Cost for graduate students taking three-hour courses is $221.40 and 
for undergraduates $210.90. 
Individuals interested in registering for these courses or pursuing 
graduate or undergraduate degrees through the EIU/Chanute AFB Off-Campus 
Center may contact the representative for additional information and schedules 
for other course offerings, 217-893-4144 or 217-495-3628. 
from 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M., Monday through Friday. 
Office hours are 
Interested persons may also register b:v contacting the School of Adult 
and Continuing Education, Booth House, Eastern Illinois University, 
Charleston, IL 61920; phone: 800-446-8918. 
Students may register through January 10. And, registration ~ill be 
accepted at the first class meeting if space is available. 
-30-
